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Week stirs memories of violence, survival
Sexual assault survivor 
sends message of hope
The
ReMEmber 
quilt, which 
includes 
squares ded­
icated to vic­
tims of sexu­
al violence, 
is on display 
in the 
Women's 
Center in the 
University 
Union. 
Those who 
contributed 
squares 
shared their 
stories 
Wednesday 
night in San 
Luis Lounge.
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Quilters reveal remembrance squares
By Shannon Akins
MUSTANG d a ily  STAFF WRITER
Quiltcr. wiMrinj» RcMHmK*r T- 
'hirt> in the l*nivcr>itv L'nion’^  S.in 
Lui' L.>iin>:e Wcdncvl.iy cvcninj; 
Nh.inJ the Mono K-hirui tiu'ir piT- 
-.'n.il i|iiiliinj: Hoiks, which, when 
woven li'j^'lher. Kx.ime ,i Tribute 
.iL.Minst sexii.il violence.
Tlte ReMEmber quilt is .in t>ver- 
whelminL:lv i^mertul .m piece th.it is
evKlence th.it .i conimunitv Lk i\I 
w ith tr.iL.vJv c.in pull to) .^'ther to rec- 
otntire the numerous victims «4 sexu- 
.il vi«>lenic .inJ the sli.itteresJ lives
th. it .ire left K'hinvI.
The h«>pe is th.it people will he 
hi-.ileJ K  wh.it the c«*mmunitv Ivis 
conH’ t»*L^ *ther to in.ike. s,ik1 IVnisc 
M. CwimpK'll. the ReMEmber quilt 
protect coorJin.iior .inJ speii.il .ivsis- 
t.int to the provost for university mi-
ti. it I vev.
The iJiM K'hinJ the quilt is to 
stop sexu.il violence. C.impK*ll s.uJ.
The quilt scarves as .i rememhr.iiKe 
of .ill sexu.il violence victims. 
Howwer. Its JeJic.itc'J t»> C i^l Poly 
stiklents Kristen Smart .inJ R.Kht*! 
Newh<«ise .inJ (Jinrst.i student 
.Aurkiri.i O.iwlord.
.A wide r.ince of people con- 
triKitiM SI uniqiH' quilt hliKk' that
see QUILT, page 2
Take Rack the Night’s yuest 
speaker IVanna Oale, a survivor 
who persevered over sexual vio­
lence, spoke at Chumash 
Auditorium Wednesday eveninj» to 
share her disturbint» life story of 
abuse and the recovery techniques 
she used to overcotne ttayedy.
“The choice you have is not 
about what happened to you, but 
how y»)u chtHtse to deal with it," 
(Tile said.
More than 200 people attended 
her talk in support of a violence- 
tree campus .ind community.
Ljale’s personal testimony beyan 
with .1 poem of hope and led 
into chilJhiHKi retnembr.inces of 
Ivmi; severely be.iten by her stepf.i- 
ther When Cl.ile K ’C.ime a teeti, 
her mother .itid stepf.ither setu her 
to live with her biolonic.il f.ither 
whotn she h.id never met. I le s«H<n 
Ix-yan r.ipmn her tlirouuhout her 
formative years of IS to 17. l^.ile 
said her only hopi* was ^raduatint’ 
anvl leavinn home. Tlten, only two 
weeks after she fled the abuse of her 
f.ither, two men .iKiucted her .ittd 
bnitally rapi'J .itul K-at her for six 
hiHirs bi'fore the police found her 
in the rapists’ ciist»>dy.
“I don’t trust .inyone but 
myself," Gale s.iid.
Liale’s mesvii^ is clear. Ymi can- 
niH prevent KkI thtni.^ like r.ipi' 
from h.ippi-ninj: .ind it’s never y«Hir 
fault.
However, there is healinL! arul 
ivcovery th.it can h.ippen. .itvl v*hi 
c.in on with viHir life .md K- 
h.ippv. Gale s.uJ.
She sp«ike i»f cre.iiinv' a n*»n-vio- 
lent community. This ikvsn’t just 
.ipply to women K'lnj; victims at
the hands of men. Gale said a lot of 
men are victims of sexual and phys­
ical abuse also. The chance that a 
man will love a woman who’s been 
a victim of
violence is 
very hijih, so 
awareness is 
also impor­
tant for men, 
she said. 
Rape statis­
tics back up 
Gales state-
DEANNA GALE:
keynote speaker . .'  of every three
.American women will K- sexu.illy 
.issaulted in her lifetime.
“ You c .in n o t c o t i t ro l w h .it o the rs  
w i l l  do , bu t you c .in  a lw ays depc-nd 
• >n y o u rs i'lt to  I v  tru e  to  y o u ," G .ile  
s.nd.
T h e  im p o rt.m t th in n , she s.iu l, ts 
n o t succum b in t; t«> depressum  .ifte r 
y o u ’ve e tid u re d  .in  .ic t t if  v io le n c e  
G a le  s .iiJ  r.iiH ' is .in  .ic t o f vm le n ce  
.in d  n»ii m erely .i sexu.il . ic t. People 
w h o  c o m m it these* k in d s  o f c rim es 
. ite n ’t p s y c h o lo n ic .illy  n o rm .il,  she 
s.lld.
“ T h e y  th e m s e lv e s  h .iv e  been 
abused, h u r t and  are u n lo v e d ,"  
G .ile  s,iid. “ T l ie y  need h e lp , .in J  
o u r system isn ’t set up  to  h e lp  pi*o- 
p le  l ik e  th . i t . "
G a le  e x p la in e d  s»»me o f th e  steps 
th a t .ire inv«»lved in  th e  pn«cevs »»f 
h e .ilin u . She e m ph .is ired  th a t every  
v ic t im ’s lo t irn e y  to  re c o v e ry  is 
iin iq iK *. B u t th e  firs t step is .isk in t; 
o r  re a li: in t ;  v ih i need h e lp , she s.iid.
"Y ih i have  t«» hea l y«Hir m in d . 
K )d y  and  v h i I , "  G a le  s.nd. "VJPh.it I 
d id  ( to  hea l m>-si*IO w o n ’t w o rk  fo r 
e ve ryon e . T h e  w illinL :nevs to  try  to
see GALE, page 2
Colleges reap benefits of restructured Poly Plan
By Jennifer Beard
MUSTANG d a ily  STAFF WRITER
After a rixonstniction of the Oil Poly Plan in 
Fcbni.iry. fk? percent of its funds will go b;K'k to 
the varuHis colleges .inJ 20 pi'rcent will go to 
Kennedy Library .iml the Stialent Affairs divi­
sion.
“Stiklents sent us ,i mes.sige that they w.inted 
mi're money to get b;K'k to their ilepartments 
with more local control," said Associated 
Stiklents Inc. President )ohn Moff.itt.
The total estim.ited Kidget of the Clil Poly 
PI.in. which IS based on next year’s enrollment, is 
■fSOO.OOO, Moffatt siiid. th.it sum, $400,000
will go to the colleges and $ 100,000 will go to the 
libr.iry. Student .Affairs .md tlw (',il Poly Plan 
‘^ Meering ( a'mmmee.
I nder the old Poly Pl.in, ill divisions for the 
Use of the money h.kl to go thnnigh the individ­
ual college’s steering committee .ind then to the
t^il Poly Pl.in steering committee. Cairrently, the 
C,il Poly Pl.in steering committee allots furkls to 
e.K'h college .md allows their iixlividu.il steering 
committees to distriKite hitxis thnnighiHit their 
ilep.irtments as they see fit. The college steering 
committees .ire m.kJe up of stiklents. hKiilty .itxl 
St.lff.
EiK'h college must use 70 peaent of their futxis 
within the college and K? peaent of the furkls for 
collaK'rative pro|ccts with otlx*r collc'ges.
The .imiHint given to eixh college is Kiseil i>n 
how much they receive from the tot.il university 
Kkiget ,ind on the neixls of the colleges.
The Collegi* of Liberal Arts h.is a two-year 
plan set for the use of its funds, which amount to 
.ipproxim.itcly $9S,CHX!*. .Associ.ite I\*an Siis,m 
Currier siUvl that pending fin.il approval from the 
university, the hinds will K* used for .i variety of 
priigrams
Currier siiid these progr.inis inclikie .kiditional 
sjH'cch courses; a Polylingu.il International
Resiniae O n ter th.it wmild te.ich foa*igTi l.in* 
giktges not cura-ntly offea\l .it (^il Poly; atxl tiH'ls 
for sculptua* stikk’nts to use iHitskle of the stiklio.
The college’s pl.in c.itne .iKnit .is a a-sult i>f 
several meetings of its steering committee. The 
committee is made up of two stiklents, two st.iH 
.ind four fiKulty memK*rs.
“Everyone h.kl to wTite in their proposals aKnit 
what the direct K*nefits to stiklents wmild be, as 
well .IS following along with the G il Poly Pl.in," 
C'urrier said.
Dvivid Wehner, .ivs<víate dean of the College 
of .Agricultiia', s.iid his college axeived $57,$00 
in binding but has m;kle no concrete decisions on 
where the monc*y will go. Wehner said the college 
will K* making propos.ils in May.
The libr.iry, Stiklent Affairs and the steering 
committee receive the last 20 peaent of the Oil 
Poly Plan’s fund. The library will ax eive $24.000
see POLY PLAN, page 2
According to Plan
The allocation of Poly Plan money was based 
largely on how much each college or 
program receives from the total university 
budget.
College Percent of Poly Plan
tota l budget allocation
Liberal Arts 20 percent $95,000
Engineering 18 percent $77,000
Science and Math 16 percent $81,000
Agriculture 12 percent $57,500
Steering Comm. n/a $41,000
Architecture and
Environ. Design n/a $40,000
Business n/a $38,500
Student Affairs 8 percent $34,000
Library 6 percent $24,000
Teacher Ed. n/a $10,500
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POLY PLAN
continued from page 1
in liinJiiiy through the plan.
“.Almost all the libran’ protects are 
coll.ihorative in nature. VC'e think thev 
will he henelicial to stiklents and tacul- 
tv Is far as access to new technolojiies,” 
s.iij lihr.iiA' Hean Hiram Davis.
>ome of the lihr.irv’s projects 
include the continuation of an online 
media lihrarv and expansion and 
upgrade I't the media lah and electron­
ic reserves, which will consist ot infor­
mation scanned from reserves and put
up on the Internet.
Student Affairs will receive approx­
imately $M,000, and The Cal Poly 
Plan steerinj  ^ committee will receive 
$42,000. The money held hy the steer­
ing committee is a safety net for the 
various collejies on campus. If they 
need more iiuiney to work on a jiroject, 
they can petition for money from the.se 
funds.
Not all of the collej^es have fi'rmed 
plans for the funds. CÀillejjes must pre­
sent their propos,ils to the Cal Poly 
Plan steering committee hy May 19 for 
review in June.
GALE
continued from page 1
he,il will work."
C.ile said there’s ,i lot of uncon­
scious enerjiy and Kid memories that 
have to come out. She said the idea 
of h.ishint; through painful memories 
is scary. 1 lowever, relivinji the painful 
experiences is healinji, she said.
QUILT
continued from page 1
f.ihric.ited the queen-sized remem- 
hr.ince quilt. Ahout 75 students, fac­
ulty and community members spent 
the last year workinj  ^ on Mune .ispect 
of the quilt. .All of the quilt contribu­
tors h,id personal motivations behind 
the 10 inch by 10 inch quilt block 
thev desijjned.
“ (M v  m other) died three ve,trs 
.ijjo." s.ud .Ardith Treizett:,!, ctnirdina- 
ti<r fi)r lud ic i.il .Aft.iirs. “ She took ,i 
Miiall shelter ,ind turned it in to  a shel­
ter for domettK .ibuse v ic tim -. It j^,i\e 
women ,i pl.Kc to l i\e  ind I'tfeiVvl pro- 
c r.iii i' ind «. uinselinc to he lj' them .”
Tre>jen: ■ q u ilt ' d two quiltm iz 
bl . k- for the ReMI tiiber qu ilt: the 
fir>t for her mother and the ^ei ond to 
lemember ill C'.il P,'lv - on inu in ii\ 
VK tuns ot WXU.ll iss.iull
"ICOuiltmi:) .illows women ,i ere- 
i t iv e  'H itle t to  express th e ir  fee lings
ind brinu things toizether,”  Tre>.;en:a 
s,ud. " It" ' .in ind iv idu.il th inn  (one 
person does) th .it bonds people 
touether."
,At the unveilinj», different artists 
stiHvl up in fnmt of the audience and 
t*)ld the emotional stor\- behind their
“No matter what, you have the 
rieht to say ‘No,’" Gale said. “‘No’ at 
any point.”
Take Back the Niuht shouldn't be 
about supportiriji only w'omen but
r. ither about supporting a humanity 
that IS ajjatnst violence, she said.
Gale spoke at Cal Poly on behalf of 
Take Back the Nij^ht, a week of sexu­
al violence education and remem­
brance.
block, often ovenvhelmed by tears.
“Quiltintj has been the way women 
have healed themselves for decades,” 
Campbell said. In one day Campbell 
stitched the 80 names of victims of 
sexual violence that are at the bottom 
of the quilt.
“It’s an art fonn that has a jjreater 
purpose —  comfort and healing,” 
Campbell said.
Quiltinji was an important part of 
sla\ery, she said. Tliey were used ,ts 
photo albums and more importantly 
to con\ev secret mes.sajies Ix'tween 
skives, she s.iid.
“Scr.ips of nothinj: would lx* woven 
into somethini’ be.iutiful,” Campbell
s. iid
y’'ne blink w,is dedic.ited to a f imi- 
ly member who wa' a 'l,i\e. In the 
commemoMtive block re^isirv the 
dedic.ition re.ids, “To honor luh.i 
Brown, mv yre.it-^reii ;zr.indmoiher, 
who w.is victimized durin>^  sl.ivery. 
She w is Kirn in Viri i^ni.i ind was Liter 
sold into sl.iverv to the Brown f.imily 
in Cairvdon. KY. She w.ts required to 
serve .is ,i concubine to three of the 
Brown siblinjis.”
Tlie quilt will K* on display in the 
Women’s Cx*nter until it jjocs on the 
road to be exhibited at other universi­
ties to help heal others
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Donation Week urges donors to tell families
Mustang Daily
By Sarah Goodyear
MUSTANG D A ILY STAFF WRITER____________
It takes more than a red dot on a 
driver’s license to make someone an 
orjjan donor.
As part of National Orjian 
Donation W'eek, Cal Poly was home 
to (.'iri’an Donation Awareness Day 
Thursday durinj:: University Union 
hour.
KSBY News, Cellular One and 
Subway sponsored a booth on Mott 
Lawn where students could pick up 
orjian donation cards and have their 
orj^an donation questions answered.
KSBY anchors Jill Rickett and 
Jennifer Mandulay talked with stu­
dents while servinjj; them free 
Subway sandwiches and
Frappuccinos, as well as handinji out 
donor awarene.ss flyers. Animal sci­
ence senior Carrie Shellhammer, 
who IS in need of a double lun^ trans­
plant, was also on hand to answer 
questions.
“We’re not asking: people to siyn 
up,” Rickett said. “W e’re ijivintj 
everybody an orjjan donation card 
and sayint:, ‘More than anythin^;, 
think about this.' The main f»oal for 
the day is to jjet the information out 
so people can make an educated 
decision.”
By the end of the hour, there was 
still a line of students and tour ot the 
six-foot sandwiches had been 
devoured.
Shellhammer saw the day as a 
chance to tell donors that they must 
discuss their decision with their fam­
ilies.
“People really need to talk to their 
families because that’s been the
MARGARET SHEPARD/MUSTANG DAILY
Animal science senior Carrie Shellhammer hands free drinks to stu­
dents on Mott Lawn Thursday. Shellhammer, who needs a double lung 
transplant, is trying to increase organ donation awareness.
biggest misperception that I’ve heard 
people say. They think that as lonj: as 
they have the dot on their license, 
they’re iioinj» to be an organ donor. 
Really, the decision would come 
down to their family, and it would be 
so much easier for their family at the 
time if they had discussed it earlier,” 
she said.
The free food didn’t hurt in 
attracting student attention.
“1 have to say the free food was the 
initial attraction. Beyond that, it was 
interesting and touching to hear 
Carrie’s story,” civil engineering 
senior Matt Davis said.
Davis has the organ donor dot on 
his driver’s license, but has never 
really talked to his family about it.
"One thing that they’re emphasiz­
ing today that I’ve learned is that it’s 
more important that I tell my family 
than just having the sticker on my
I.D.,” Davis said.
Shellhammer has primary pul- 
monarv hypertension. It is a condi­
tion that closes off blot)d ves.sels in 
her lungs, causing her heart to over­
work Itself to keep blood flowing.
Nationwide, more than 60,000 
people are waiting for organ trans­
plants. Shellhammer is one of 50 peo­
ple on the University of California, 
San Francisco waiting list for lung 
transplants.
Medication helps keep 
Shellhammer’s condition controlled, 
but many waiting for donations are 
not as fortunate. Ten people die each 
day while waiting for organs.
KSBY has been conducting a six- 
week campaign on organ donatitm 
awareness. The campaign will con­
clude Sunday with an hour-long doc­
umentary and news highlight show 
beginning at 7 p.m.
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Order for graduation:
• Personalized Graduation Announcements
• Class Rings (Graduation Days discounts)
• Thank You Cards
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• Diploma Plaques
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COURTESY PHOTO
A bubble window in the Monterey Bay Aquarium gives you an inside view of the sharks and fishes.
Campus Express Club you can use at 
El Corral Bookstore or restaurants on campus.
when you purchase any
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v e n d in g
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April May 12, 2000
look for,
on your 20 ounce vended Pepsi product. 
Redeem winning sticker at 
Campus Dining Customer Service 
in Light House atrium (bidg #19)
OLwin.aTsniirt
in randomly distributed
20 ounce bottles 
or 12 ounce cans 
of Pepsi products in _  
vending machines on campus
Take a road trip 
to Monterey Bay
By Katherine von Stein
MUSTANG DAILY FEATURES EDITOR
The Monterey Bay Aquarium is a 
road trip waitin i^ to happen. Visitors 
can explore a diverse ran^e ot 
exhibits, including; jjiant iKcan sun- 
tish, sharks, hat rays, tunas and sea 
turtles.
More than 100,000 plants and ani­
mals represent the 571 species ot 
mammals, invertebrates, reptiles, 
birds, plants .ind fish inhabitin^  ^
Monterey B.iy.
“It’s a yreat place to visit," said 
Steve Schueneman, a recent materials 
ennineerinji graduate and Monterey 
native. "I like to watch the sharks
swim around. Tlie teedinf» sessions are 
pretty interesting too.”
The sea otter feeding shows take 
place three times a day, and the Kelp 
Forest dive shows start twice daily.
Mechanical enjiineerinti senior 
Jason Muzzetta and business junior 
Keara Keller have visited the museum 
twice.
“We went back tor the suntish," 
Kieran said ot their most recent visit. 
Tlte aquarium has a million-yallon 
rank, the binKest tish tank in the 
world, especially tor this lartie tish.
The “Mysteries ot the Deep" exhi­
bition teaiures 40 uncomimm species 
obtained in a mile-deep '«ubmarine 
canyon ot Mi'nterey. The 55,000-jzal- 
lon sea otter exhibit yives visitors an 
up-close experience with these playtul 
animals. The teediiiL; shows promise a 
first-hand lixik at otters’ voracious 
eat my habits. In the wild, a sea otter
g ra du 05
YOU ARE GRADU.\TING AT A MOMENTOUS POINT IN HISTORY. 
YOU HAVE W ORKED HARD AND SUCCESS IS YOURS. 
ANNOUNCE YOUR ACHIEVEMENTS TO THE W ORLD.
Custom announcements feature 
graduate's name, 
degree and major 
along with text 
for the school's 
commencement ceremony.
EVERY GREAT ACHIEVEMENT DESERVES RECOGNITION- 
ORDER NOW AND ENJOY YOURS!
Order During Grad Days 
April i 8 - 21
El Corral Bookstore i j lgs;? El CorralBookstore
^ NONP«OFITM«<.ANI2ATH)\ S F H V W .l A I A m VMN« t W IJ
www.pkorralhook5tnrp.com
consumes up to 25 percent ot its body 
weijiht per day.
Monterey is about a two-and-a-halt 
hour drive from San Luis ObispHi on 
Highway 1.
While in the area, Schueneman 
said he recommends Wharf number 
one and Cannery Row tor lunch and 
shopping. Del Monte Beach and the 
Asilomar coastline are also yood 
places to check out. The Asilomar 
coastline has a lot ot rocks with waves 
crashing over them. “It is some ot the 
most scenic coastline you’ll see any­
where," Schueneman said. Visitors 
should also consider Point LoK)s, . 1  
state wildlife reserve.
The .Aquarium recommends that 
visitors allow at least three hours ti> 
appreciate the exhibits. You may want 
to leave early in the morn ini’ to 
ensure a full day.
Tickets are st)ld at the .Aquarium 
(altlv>ujih there always .seems to be a 
lonj» line) and by phone. You can also 
buy your tickets via the Internet, at 
www.mbavaq.org. .Admission is 
$15.95 tor adults and $12.95 with stu­
dent ID. Tlie aquarium is open from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily and opens at 
9:10 a.m. durinj: the summer irumths.
Learning to guide 
river rafting trips
While most students tltK.ked to 
w.irm K-aches lor spring bre.ik, nine 
Cal Poly student.s, including; myself, 
headed north to the American River 
to become certified White Water 
Rattinj» Cniides.
We spent einht days paddling 
boats, navijjatinjj rapids, rescuing dis- 
tres.sed swimmers, rij’j’inj; Z-lines and 
experiencing the K>cal river nijjht life, 
which, it ytiu’ve never been to 
Coloma, can be quire interestinj:, to 
say the least.
By the end of the week, we all 
came away a little sunburned and a 
lot more experienced m the art ot raft 
jiuidinn.
Now that C^ lal Poly has nine new 
river L^ uides itchinjj n> net back out on 
the water, Ku>k b'r upcominn rattinn 
trips tittered throunh Poly Escapes. 
Rivers we plan tti visit include the 
.American, Kern and Kinn-s. Since the 
trips are throunh Poly Escapes, the 
cost will be less than what ctimmer- 
cial outfitters charye.
■Be)
Will Hoida is a recreation administra­
tion senior who writes a weekly col­
umn for Get Out
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The issue: Employment drug testing
It s necessary for integrity
We live in ;i country where our lives are based upon ideals of freedom and privacy, yet in 
order to yet a job, we must yive up our privacy by submittiny to a druy test.
“We like your resume. Here, take this cup; the restroom is down the hall." If you have the 
'kills behind you, it shouldn’t matter what you do outside of the work environment.
Accordiny to the American Toxicoloyy Institute, the purpose of pre-employment testiny is 
to identify a druy user prior to hiriny. They say it has been well established that a siynificant 
nutiiber of job-related accidents are druy/alcohol related and that companies includiny post- 
accident and probable-cause testiny in their proyram have a siynificantly lower incident of 
injury claims.
H 9Y
This is all well and yood for 
employers, but what about 
employees.' Recre.itional druy 
U'ers who don’t use druys duriny 
work cati still be denied jobs 
even thouyh they are responsible 
about their usaye. Even those 
who use mariju.ina for medical 
purpo'cs .ire put at ri'k.
F'peci.illy in the re.ilm of 
medical u>e, it’s no one’s riyht to 
know wh.it you do outside of 
work. Suffenny and p.iin are not 
somethiny you want to share 
with your employer. You want to 
do wh.it vou need to do to 
reduce the pain so you can per­
form on the job.
lti a study rele.ised in January, 
the Americ.in Civil Liberties 
Union concluded th.it the feder- 
.il yovernment’s druy testiny pro- 
yi.im pavs $77,000 to identify 
one druy U'er. T hi' seems a little 
e\ci'"i ve.
.A recent Mti\ ev of Silicon 
\ allev comp.inic' found th.it 
m'te.ivi of incrc I'lny emidovee 
¡•'ri kluctn itv, druy tv'tiny .iciu il- 
Iv re.liu c ' It.
If \.'U lie vi'ur emplovec' 
with the notion of r.irivlom druy 
tc 'f ', thev’re not yoiny to per­
form .1 '  well. Those who u>e 
druys ti> rel.ix miyht >tre's out 
bec.iuse thev h.ive stop|x\l ii'iny 
,ind f.illen out of their reyiil.ir 
routine. .A> we all know, if we
f.ill out of our routine, we’re a little oft for the rest of the day.
The Fourth Amendment says th.it w.irr.mts are not required for druy testiny in incidences 
where jvople h.i\ e Ix-en involved m .lecidents or matters of safety, .ind jMsitions where they 
come in cont.ict with firearm' It dix'.sn’t say anythiny .iKuit any private individuals applyiny 
for . 1 job.
I under'i.ind the need to provide a safe work environment for all employees. I wouldn’t 
w.int someone who is hiyh on druys to operate he.ivy machinery or carry a firearm, but outside 
of these positions, 'ometimes it is worthwhile to take .i ri'k on someone who could turn out to 
be . 1  yre.it emjdoyee.
t.")ne site on the Internet, vvww.cleartest.com, offers solutions for those who are afr.iid of 
te'tiny positive. The site offers a v.iriety of products from urine additives that destroy toxins 
.ind ci'iicentrated urine in tablet form to Ready Clean drinks and Cle.ir Choice shampoo.
Read the fine print on the application. Not all jobs require druy testiny, but those that do 
probably also reserve the riyht to perform random druy tests. Some employers may let you take 
the test ayain if you turn out positive; others may not be so yracious.
Privacy is compromised
Students in search of summer jobs may find employers requiriny them to take a druy test as 
part of the application process. It is in the be.st interest of the company to require these tests.
The use of druys impairs judyment, can lead to employee safety problems, and interferes 
with business activities. Companies are interested in haviny dependable, trustworthy, efficient 
employees, and druy testiny is one way of screeniny for these qualities.
Haviny druys or employees under the influence can also lead to costly leyal situations for a 
company. In an effort to prevent future problems, employers are usiny the tests as part of the 
application process.
An April Business Wire report stated, “More than 90 percent of Fortune 500 companies 
have implemented some type of druy prevention proyram, most of which involve druy rest-
my.
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Jennifer Beard is a journalism senior and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
Not too many students will 
be work iny for Fortune 500 
companies this summer, but 
the trend is spreadiny throiiyh- 
out the small to mid-sized busi­
ness sector, thanks in part to 
the availability of reliable, low- 
cost testiny cesources.
Employers pay for the tests and 
may provide them on site.
• Let me tell you a little about 
where 1 work. CCS Mailorder 
is a company that sells skate- 
boardiny products throuyhout 
the United States, as well as a 
number of foreiyn countries. 
Employees, a larye number of 
whom are Cuesta and Cal Poly 
students, handle incominy 
calls and enter orders and cata- 
loy reque.sts into computers.
When 1 applied tor the job 
over a year ayo, 1 was .sent to 
the Family Industrial 
Medical Center to take a druy 
test at my convenience after 
the interview. .At the inter­
view, the sales man.iyer out­
lined C C S’ strict druy policy to 
me.
The jxrsonnel policy yuide 1 
received states;
“The use of il leyal druys and 
the abuse of leyal druys is a 
matter of yrave concern to 
CCS. Consumption of alcohol 
or druys prior to or while work- 
iny IS strictly prohibited. The
use, po.sse.ssion, or transfer of any intoxicants, controlled .substances, alcohol, or related para­
phernalia in any manner duriny work hours, while on the job, or while on CCS property is 
strictly prohibited. If you are takiny any druy or medication, whether or not pre.scribed by your 
physician, which may adversely affect you ability to perform work in a safe or productive man­
ner. you must report such situation to your supervisor.”
Furthermore, any employee suspected of violatiny this policy is subject to testiny at any time. 
My manayer explained that CC7S’ main concern was the safety of its employees. Tlie use of 
druys can impair judyment and reaction time, which can lead to job site accidents and injuries.
Most companies care about their employees. They w'ant to see the business .succeed, and 
success is dependent on the people they hire to conduct busine.ss.
Employers have a riyht to know if an employee is capable of carryiny out business on a con­
sistent basis. The use of druys impairs this ability.
1 view the test that I took as just another part of the application prtKCSS that proved that I 
was capable of providiny service to CCS. 1 had to fill out an application to outline my sales 
traininy and take a typiny test to prove my computer literacy. The drug test was a way of prov- 
iny 1 was a trustwiirthy and reliable applicant.
with 1HAT?I
Sarah Goodyear is a journalism junior and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Be Earth Day aware this year
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E.jrth l>ay s 30rh anniversar>’ is 
comin j^ around this weekend, April 
22. Tlais Saturday people all over the 
world, San Luis Obispo resideitts 
alike, will enfiafie in one full day edu- 
catinti each other on the impK)rtance 
t)f preserving the earth’s natural 
res )^urces.
O ie  day a year dedicated to the 
earth is hardly enough. Ever\’ day 
needs to he the earth’s day. The earth 
is our lifeline. People do have to he 
taught to re.spect the earth to become 
accountable and stand up against peo­
ple and corporations that disrespxict 
our earth.
Tl^e national theme of this year’s 
Earth l>ay is “Clean Ener^ j^ ’ Now!” 
The effort this year is encourajjinj’ 
everyone to switch to clean and 
renewable enerfjy like st)lar and wind 
power. The Earth Day Network is ask­
ing» for hackers of clean enerf^ V’ to send 
notes to Congress that call for the 
cleanup of inefficient coal-run power 
plants. More importantly, supporters 
are asking Congress to stop subsidizing 
the coal, oil and nuclear industries. 
Tltey’re demanding the expansion of 
investment in efficient and renewable
energy that’s clean.
The main fiKus of Earth l>ay is 
centered on education. Educating 
people about keeping our earth 
healthy should occur ever\’ day. Since 
the younger generations are going to 
inherit the earth, they should learn 
aKiut preserving the earth at home 
from their parents ami at school. 
Parents should model goixl preserva­
tion duties, like recycling and con­
serving energy.
In San Luis Obispo, at the Mission 
Plaza, the energy' theme will l-ie 
addressed by many informational 
booths, displays and performances. 
Solar energy will he used to help gen­
erate power for the performances.
People’s awareness about preserving 
the earth began in ’70s after a growth 
in environmental concerns gained 
national support in the ’60s. In 1963, 
President Kennedy made the envin>n- 
ment a natitmal issue when he trav­
eled across country promoting a con- 
seiA’ation tour that pointed out the 
failing state of the environment.
HowcA'er, other people, namely 
environmentalists, claim they were 
the founders of Earth Day. For
instance, former Sen. Gaylord Nelson 
felt he should he credited with the 
creation of Earth Day. It’s debatable 
about who actually came up with the 
movement, yet that debate seems 
irrelevant. Anyone with a conscience 
should should realize that you cannot 
exploit the earth’s resources without 
having to pay in the future.
This year marks San Luis Obispo’s 
10th annual Earth Day celebration. 
Chumash Elder Pilulaw Khus began 
the Earth Day celebration at dawn on 
March 21 in San Luis Obispo County 
this year. This day was chosen because 
• it’s believed to be the first morning 
the entire world woke up to spring. 
International celebrations are also 
usually held on the spring equinox.
It’s comforting to know many San 
Luis Obispo county eco-friendly busi­
nesses, w'hich help us be earth-con­
scious ever>’ day. Tliese businesses 
pride themselves in using products 
and practices that demonstrate the 
ctmcems everyone should have for 
the environment.
Shannon Akins is a journalism 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
Hollywood fame doesn’t 
make you a good journalist
What makes a journalist?
Is it a college degree? A job at a 
major network? A passion tor words 
and information?
The truth is, I don’t know. But, 1 
hope the answer lies within the 
third option.
Recently 1 heard of Leonardo 
DiCaprio interviewing President 
Clinton tor an ABC Earth Day spe­
cial. From what 1 can tell, this is 
his first journalistic act and an 
inappropriate way to enter the 
field. It IS merely a stunt to glorify 
himself and di.scredit the true jour­
nalists of America that is not based 
on any true passion for the news.
The difference between the news 
media and the entertainment 
media is often subtle, but vital 
nonetheless. It’s a symbolic differ­
ence based on geography. The 
entertainment and news worlds of 
America are separated by the entire 
nation. In the west we find 
Hollywood, home to much of the 
entertainment industry. Clear 
across in the northeast is New
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Painless
SelF-Exppession.
Your college years made for some 
interesting ways of expressing 
yourself. And just because you 
stand at the threshold of
adulthood doesn’t mean you 
have to check your individuality 
at the door. So, express 
yourself with a new 
Ford or Mercury 
vehicle and get $400* 
off select 
models from the
Ford College Graduate Program.
No pain. All gain.
Visit www.ford.com /coilegegrad 
or call 1.800.321.1536 
for all the details.
.t
U
n  * im  ,
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*Must graduate from an accred ited  co lle ge  or graduate sch o o l with at least a b ach e lo r's  degree, or graduate from an accred ited  junior 
college, community college, nursing school or trade school between 5/1/98 and 1/03/01, or be currently enrolled in graduate school. You must 
purchase or lease and take delivery of your new v ^ id e  by 1/03/01. Som e customer and vehicle eligibility restrictions apply Se e  your dealer for details
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York, the hub of journalism.
.As much as they blenJ, they are 
still thousands of miles apart.
It seems that every talk show 
host —  daytime and late night 
is a product of Hollywood, not of 
New York.
For shows such as the Tonight 
Show and the Rosie O ’Donnell 
Show, it’s perfectly appropriate to 
leave them in the domain of 
Hollywood (even though many arc- 
taped in New York). What these 
shows need is a peer to the celebri­
ties that frequent them. These are 
not the entertainers-turned-jour- 
nalists 1 disapprov e of. They aren’t 
journalists, but hosts and commen­
tators.
It’s the Titanic-star types who 
think their name can offer instant 
credibility as a member of the news 
media that offend my professional 
sensibilities. Take also Candice 
Bergen. As an actress she played 
Murphy Brown, a stellar journalist 
not afraid to ask the hard ques­
tions. In reality it seems she forgot 
where the role as a journalist 
stopped and her true talents begin. 
Laughably, she reportedly audi­
tioned for “60 Minutes.”
Let’s look for a minute at how 
honorable members of the media 
jumped from one profession n> the 
next without loosing credibility in 
the priKess.
A perfect example is “The \'iew” 
on AB(?. At first glance, and from 
the impression i>f the opening, each 
of the five daytime divas come from 
different, non-news media back­
grounds. However, in actuality, 
each of them worked up to their 
current positions in journalism. 
.Although it’s sometimes light in 
n.iture, their show still looks at seri­
ous world events. It’s not 
“Dateline,” but 1 don’t question 
their journalistic abilities abili 
ties that catne gradually.
St.ir Jones was a jirosecuting 
attorney, but became a legal ana- 
lyst/correspondent tor Court T\' 
and NB(? news. Her television 
career is a direct product of her pro- 
fessiotial training.
Lisa Ling has been working in the 
news business since she was a.sked to 
co-host the teenage television news 
show “Scratch” at age 16. She isn’t 
the just the young attitude they were 
liHiking for in her.
joy Behar was first a comic. She 
went on to host a radio talk show 
and to a gig as Comedy Central’s 
corresj-Kindent at the l\*mocratic 
National Convention. She has 
learned to blend her comic talents 
with a honest accounting of the 
news.
Merideth Vierra is a journalist by 
career, having positions ranging 
from the liKal news to producing 
national news programs. No won­
der she is basically in charge at the 
table when Walters is absent.
That leads me to Barbara 
Walters. Enough said.
Perhaps the success of The View 
stems from the varied careers these 
women have had within the field of 
joumali.sm, not from their random 
beginnings.
So it’s fine, Leonardo, if you 
want to interview the leader of the 
free world. But you ought to start a 
little closer to Hollywood.
Adam Jarman is a journalism 
sophomore and a Mustang Daily 
staff writer.
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Outdoor Guide
Moondoggies Beach Q u b : ‘We live suifuig’
Of course they are considered the beauties of the sea. Their smooth forms coasting along the crests of 
waves, their natural shapes speckling the 
ocean for beach watchers to view with 
envy.
Granted, if these shapes were anything 
but the surfers to which 1 am referring, we 
might have an article for National 
Geographic. As it happens, surfers are the 
topic of discussion today, and more impor­
tantly, the place to go for all your surfing 
lifestyle makeovers: Moondoggies.
Moondoggies’ employees live by the 
motto, "We don’t just go surfing, we live 
surfing," and their customer service shows 
this in true form.
Moondoggies is more than just a surf 
shop, their helpful staff will direct surfers 
of any level to the best site for the fattest 
waves.
If you’re just starting out in the sport, 
Moondoggies is a great place to pick up
your first board. Not only do they have one' 
of the widest selections on the Central 
Coast, but their custom board shapers can
work with even the most experienced 
surfer to design a board that is specific to 
your individual needs.
With a complete retail line of hooded 
sweatshirts, shoes, board shorts and a full 
line of women’s apparel, Moondoggies is 
proud of its stock of over 10,000 pairs of 
walking shorts on site.
In addition to their clothing in stock, you 
will find sunglasses, watches, sticker-logos, 
and a full range of wet suits.
Surf shops might seem like gas stations 
here of the Central Coast, so the object is 
to find one where you will feel more than 
just welcome.
Moondoggies staff will let you in on their 
knowledge of the sport as well as the 
lifestyle.
Whether you need advice on picking out 
your first board, or considering expanding 
your horizons to skim and body boarding, 
let the guys at Moondoggies show you why 
they are a household surf-shop name 
across the state.
CYCLERY
BAYWOOD
2179 TENTH ST, LOS OSOS
528-5115
SAN LUIS OBISPO
2140 SANTA BARBARA ST.
543-4416
Located a t X.O.A. 
Campground a t  
Santa M argarita  
Lake. Open 
Saturday Se Sunday 
9am -8pm , rain  or 
shine! No 
reservation s  
required! Come 
alone or as a  group. 
Call fo r m ore 
Inform ation.
A Quality Golfing Experience
LACUNA
^ L A K E . ^
GOLF COURSE
SAN LUIS OBISPO
Student Special
10 - Play Card = $ 5 0 ,0 0
NINE HOLE 
EXECUTIVE 
GOLF COURSE
Open daily from 7:00 am until du.sk. Tee 
time reservations accepted 1- day in adsance.
Laguna Lake G olf C ou rse  
1 1 1 7 5  Los Osos Valley Road 
San Luis Obispo, C A  9 3 4 0 5  
Advance Tee Times Available 
(8 0 5 )7 8 1 -7 3 0 9
Beach Club
-
Eveiy weekday from 4 -h  pm, it’s 
1 lappv I lour at Sycamore .Mineral 
Sfirings Individual tul>s are only $8 
[x;r person lor each hour. It’s the 
[x-rlect way to unwind .md 
let stress melt away.
)irttlN O S RKHfkRTA S r .\
On ttie road to beatilitui Avila Beach 
805/595-7302 * 800/234-5831
WWW svcamorespringscom
M X m v e t
-8 6 8  MoRterey 341-19^5
• F L i v e r
C a m p
S u /m /m e r  J o b ^
Co-ed resident summer 
camp and family camp seeks 
college students to fill 
numerous teaching and 
counseling positions:
• Sports
• Wraniclcrs
• l.ifcKuards
• Gymnastics
• Waterskiin(>
• IVIartial Arts
• Theater Arts
• Waverunners
• Swim Instructors
• Cabin Counselors
* Mini-bikes & Go-Karts
*  Clerical &  Office .'Assistants
Call (559) 787-2551
A|ip)ic*lioiu availftMe on-lioe at
w w n.rive rw ayranchcam p .com
memo'uu
'c e m ^ o
O o o
.0Q£BST3oO
(805) 544-7227
Professional Scuba Instructor 
Tee Diving Courses &  Equipment 
Full Rental/Retail/Repair Available 
Exotic Getaway Packages
3121 S. Higuera, Suite B 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
InterestecJ in
atdvertising in the Mustang Daily's
Spring 2000 
Outdoor Guide?
Give Mustang Daily 
o6 representative Nick McClure 
a call at 756-1143.
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Kaaron Conwrìght: sprinter
H ighlights
Statistics:
Height: 5'8"
Weight: 165 lbs 
Class: Senior 
Hometown: Inglewood
► Holds the Cal Poly record in 100 at 
10.22.
► His personal best tinne of 10.22 last 
year at the Big West Track and Field 
Championships qualified him for a 
chance to attend the Olympic trials.
► Ran a wind-aided 10.12 seconds in 
the 100 at the 1999 NCAA Outdoor 
Championships.
► Second on Cal Poly's all-time list 
in the 200 at 20.69.
► His mother and father are both 
runners and his sister ran track at
use.
Before Go P laces, 
Go H ere.
Cirad Davs
April 18-21 i
t i .  C o r r a l  B o o k s t o r f .
wvw\.f*li a r ro lb o o k H to re .c o m
CONWRIGHT
continued from page 8
Olympic Committee to pay your way, a 
time of 10.07 is needed. The last time 
a Cal Poly athlete has attended 
Olympic trials was more than live years 
atio when Erica Ahmann competed in 
the discus competition.
The senior from In^ l^ewood has 
always been a talented athlete, 
althoufih he says his talent for track 
was discovered on accident. In his 
freshmen year of hif'hschool, 
Conwrifjht was playing baseball when 
the track coach heard of Conwrif^ht’s 
speed and asked him to come dow'n to 
the track and run. After hattinji prac­
tice, Conwri^ht walked down to the 
track where he- heat everyone “by a 
substantial amount.” His track career 
was horn.
Upon cominfi to Cal Poly, 
Conwrifjht was under full scholarship 
to play football. However, after his 
freshmen year, Conwri^ht says the 
football program became “tix) much” 
for him and he he^an to turn his focus 
towards the track.
“1 decided that ftxithall wasn’t goin  ^
to he my ticket. I had more fun running 
track,” Conwright said. “1 enjoyed the 
people’s company who I was involved 
with and decided track was better suit­
ed for me.”
Although he had strong reserva­
tions about attending Cal Poly, 
Conwright now believes the environ­
ment here has been perfect for training
purposes and he has grouTi to love the 
small town life.
“There are very little distractions 
here. The only trouble you can get in is 
the trouble you find yourself,” 
Conwright said. “The weather is usual­
ly nice, and combine that with no dis­
tractions and it’s good for training.”
Training is a major part of 
Conwright’s daily routine. He esti­
mates he six;nds 15 to 20 hours a week 
in physical training. He also has to 
monitor his diet to ensure he stays in 
top shape. This means lots of carKihy- 
drates and other protein-filled meals.
Despite all his hard work, the four­
time All-American choo.ses not to 
accept personal credit for his accom­
plishments. Instead he attributes a 
large part of his abilities to genetics.
“My mother and father Huh are 
great runners,” Conwright said. “My 
sister ran track at USC, so 1 guess 1 
come from a family of good runners.”
Such mcxlesty seems to come easy to 
Conwright. In between talking about 
his accomplishments on the track he 
was quick to point out he loves to go to 
the movies and be with his girlfriend. 
He also noted he is quite handy in the 
kitchen.
In last week’s track and field invita­
tional at Long Beach, Conwright tixik 
second in his heat of the men’s 100 
with a season best 10.24. As the season 
begins to wind down. Mustang track 
and field head coach Terry Crawford 
believes Conwright has what it takes to 
take his career Ix'yond the collegiate 
level.
“1 think he has all the qualities
needed to go on to lx  a successful post- 
collegiate athlete," Crawford said. 
“He’s ver\' .self-motivated and deter­
mined. It’s been great to see him 
mature over the years.”
In spite of her high aspirations foi 
the graduating senior, Crawlord says it 
doesn’t make it any easier to lose sucli 
a high-caliher athlete.
“He’s really brought a lot of atten 
tion to our sports department througl, 
his personal achievements,” said tlu 
eighth-year coach. “To have an .All 
American performer and team leader 
leave is hard to replace.”
Teammate Nuno Costa also reflect­
ed on Conwright’s impact on the team 
“Kaaron is an inspiration to all of us 
He goes out there with the attitude U' 
work hard and keep everyone fix;used,’ 
said Costa. “It rubs off on the rest of the 
team.”
Costa was also confident in 
Conwright’s ability to he successful in 
the upcoming months.
“He’s been to the NC.AAs a couple 
of times Ixfore. He’ll also he an .All- 
American again this year and will def­
initely he in the top five in both the 
100 and 200 races.
With only a handful of meets left 
and graduation less than two months 
away, the English major looked hack at 
his Cal Poly experience and could only 
.smile.
“I’ve learned to become a man here. 
I’ve learned to overcome adversity and 
adapt,” Conwright said. “I’ve become 
my own person, and it’s taken a small 
town to do that.”
Waterworld
1#*
►.'UV’?
The Cal Poly 
women's water 
polo team 
played an exhi­
bition game 
Thursday night 
as a tune-up 
before the 
team travels to 
Arizona for the 
national tour­
nament May 
6-7.
MARGARET SHEPARD/ 
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CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S. TAPES.
& IP ’S. CHEAP THRILLS & 
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera 
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sun till 9.
LEADERSHIP
INTERNSHIP
5 weeks at ROTC camp challenge 
$9170 scholarships available 
All expenses paid; Earn $600 +
Call Major Mark Johnson 
at 756-7682
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS 
New Comics Wednesday Mornings! 
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO 
COMICS 779 Marsh. 544-NEMO
MUSTANG DAILY CLA SSIFIED S
If you ever want to buy and ad, 
or just talk, call Shannon @ 
756-1143
Summer Dav Camp Counselors
Needed
for boys ages 6-12; Palo Alto, CA 
6/19 - 8/11 $74 - $90'day 9am - 4pm 
Hiring until positions filled 
call for appi. 650-625-1602
C .A M P u s C l u b s
A O ii Alpha Phi OmegaAOU 
Come check out our co-ed 
service fraternity and see 
what we are all about!
Bldg 3 Rm 206 @ 8:00 pm
A O ii Alpha Phi Omega ActivitiesAOii 
Come out to our meetings at 
8:00, Wednesdays Room 206 Bid. 3
( ì k i : i : k N e w s
A o n  A o n  A o n
GOOD LUCK WITH MIDTERMS 
WE LOVE YOU!
“ Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn to $25/hr. "Inti. Bartenders" 
will be back in SLO 1 week only!
Day/eve classes limited 
seating. Call today 800-859-4109 
www.mybartendingschool.com
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free information 
Call (202) 452-5940
FUN SUMMER JOBS 
Gain valuable experience working 
with children outdoors. We 
are looking for caring SUMMER 
DAY CAMP STAFF whose summer 
home is in or near the San 
Fernando or Conejo Valleys, 
Malibu or Simi Valley. General 
Counselors & Specialists. 
Salaries range $2,500 - $3,000-1-. 
888-784-CAMP
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
WWW NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
R e n t .m - Mo u s in g
Looking for a place to live? 
www.slohousing.com...
Your move off campus!
Cozy bdrm mobile-faddition, Morro Bay 
Low utilities and space rent, w.'d hk-up, 
private enclosed space jaccuzzi, plenty 
of prkg, pets and kids ok, walk to 
beach, clos to shopping, frwy access, 
peek-a-boo view of rock. $25000! Call 
Luise@Morro Bay Reality 7726590x23
Wanted Women to do housekeeping 
in exchange for reduced rent of 
$200 for a room or $100 per person 
Call 544-5069 8-11 or 3-5
VALENCIA APTS
ROOMS STILL AVAILABLE FOR FALL 
VISIT OUR FURNISHED MODEL 
MON-FRI 10 am - 4:30 pm 
SAT-SUN 10 am - 2 pm 
555 RAMONA DR. 
543-1450
R o o m m .a t f s
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING 
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU! 
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
Sf-R\ IC'FS
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
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The fastest man in the Big West
By Christian von Treskow
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Tlicrc IS ,in OlymiMC liopctiil on 
Ciimpus, hut Jiin ’t Mink t>r yiui mi^ht 
misN him.
His namt- i^  Kaaron C'onwritilu, 
and after capturin i^ the conference 
title in the lOO-meter da^h two 
NtraiM't years, he has .stdulified his 
pisition as the fastest man in the Bit; 
West.
1 lis personal Ix-st tune of 10.22 last 
year at the Bit; West Track and Field 
Cdiampionships has already i.|ualified 
him for a chance to attend Olympic 
trials in Sacramento this summer. 
However. Ca)nwrit;ht says he has yet 
to run his Best and he liH)ks at the rest 
of the season as . 1  time to hrint; it to 
the next level.
“Technically, that race 1 ran <i 
10.22 was not one of my Fetter runs. 
1 t;‘>t a slow start and felt slut;t;ish," 
C^mwrit;ht said. “1 think 1 am just 
starting to hit my peak now and feel 
dipian}; into the time secotid ranye is 
pissihle."
IVspite what he felt was a lacklus­
ter run, the 10.22 time earned 
Conwri;;ht tlie distinction of ht'com- 
iti}; Cal Polv’s all-time top perfomier 
in the lOO-meter dash. His fastest
“/ think (Kaaron) has all 
the qualities needed to go 
on to he a suecessful post- 
eollegiate athlete. He's 
very self-motivated and 
determined. It’s been 
great to see him mature 
over the years."
Terry Crawford
head coach
time to d.ite was a 10.12 run in a 
semifinal heat in the 19^ )9 NC^AA 
Chitdoor (Championships. The time 
ciHildti’t he considered official how­
ever Ix'cause of the excessive wind on 
the track th.tt day. CConwrij;hr wetit 
on to also capture second in the 200- 
meter race with a time of 20.69. Tliat 
time also landed him st'cond on Cal 
Poly’s all-time 200-meter list.
At the Olympic trials, Conwrij;ht 
will face the fastest runtiers from 
across the nation. In I'rder to qualify, 
a sprinter must have an official time 
of 10.22 or Fetter. It you want the
see CONWRIGHT, page 7
f/
V !
Senior sprinter 
Kaaron 
Conwright has 
already earned 
a trip to 
Sacramento to 
compete in the 
Olympic trials 
in the 100- 
meter dash. 
Conwright 
holds the Cal 
Poly record in 
the 100 with a 
time of 10.22 
seconds. The 
Mustangs will 
compete today 
in Austin,
Texas at the 
National 
Collegiate 
Invitationals.
GREGG COBARR/ 
I COBARR 
_ j  PHOTOGRAPHY
Freshman 
first base- 
man Holly 
Ballard 
drills a 
pitch earli­
er this year.
The 
Mustangs 
play host 
to New 
Mexico 
State this 
weekend, 
including a 
special 
Youth 
Softball 
Appreciat­
ion Day 
Sunday.
STEPHEN 
KEMPERT/ 
MUSTANG DAILY
Softball at home vs. 
New Mexico State
: t
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The Cal Poly siifthall team plays 
host to New Mexico State 
Saturday after earninj; its first 200 
Bij; West Conference win last 
weekend.
The strut;^;lin}; Miistant;s (M - 
28, 1-14) continue on with Bij; 
West pl.iy after dropping their first 
1  ^ conference t;ames this sea.son.
The Miistani;s lone win came in 
the second of a three->;ame senes 
last weekend at Ut.ih State. C.al 
Poly catne from Behind to pick up 
the )-2 win after freshman Carrie 
Schubert walked with the bases 
loaded, scorinj; sophomore Jackie 
Wayland to break a 2-2 tie. The 
seventh-innint; rally the
Mustangs their tmly win of a series
in which C'al Poly dropped close 
j;ames of 1 -0 and 2-0.
Offensively, Wayland led the 
way, t;oinj; Ttor-) with 2 RBI in 
the win.
Also, Nicole I'fansby continued- 
her hot hitting; for the Mustangs, 
picking; up four more hits and .scor­
ing a pair of runs. She leads the 
Mustanj;s in battinj; with a .^^6 
averat;e.
Sunday’s j;ame a>;ainst New 
Mexico State will also feature a 
special promotion for youth stift- 
ball players. The first 200 players 
to arrive in uniform will recieve a 
free mini-bat courtesy of Fd (2orral 
Boi>ksti're as part of Youth Softball 
Appreciation Day.
Sports Trivia Briefs Schedule
Yesterday's Answer:
Eric Lindros was originally drafted by the Quebec 
Nordiques.
Congrats Tim Lucas!
Todays Question:
Who won the NHL Most Valuable Player award in 
1990 and 1992 playing for two different teams?
Please submit sports trivia answer to sportsdmustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper.
Former Poly wideout signs with Atlanta
SUW ANEE, Ga. (Reuters) —  The Atlanta Falcons announced 
Thursday that they claimed and were awarded wide receiver 
Kamil Loud, who w as waived by the Buffalo Bills last Friday.
Loud w as the Bills' fifth receiver last season and caught just six 
passes for 66 yards in seven games. He w as released by Buffalo 
last week when the Bills cut several players to get under the 
league's salary cap. The Bills would not have been allowed to take 
part in the league's entry draft without getting under the cap.
Originally a seventh-round pick out of Cal-Poly San Luis Obispo 
in 1998, Loud played in five games as a rookie and caught his first 
NFL pass in a playoff loss to Miami.
Loud will likely compete for the same role with the Falcons 
behind starters Terance Mathis and Shawn Jefferson and backups 
Tim Dwight, Jamm i German and Ronnie Harris. Atlanta did not 
select a receiver in last weekend's NFL draft.
Loud, who played at Cal Poly from 1994-97, holds the school 
record for career receiving yards (3,124), receptions (169), receiv­
ing touchdowns in a career (26), and receiving yards in a season 
(1,098).
TODAY
• Track and field at Nat'l Collegiate Invitationals
• at Austin, Texas
• Baseball i/s. CSU Fullerton
• in SLO Stadium
• 5 p.m.
SATURDAY
• Track and field at Nat'l Collegiate Invitationals
• at Austin, Texas
• Baseball vs. CSU Fullerton
• in SLO Stadium
• 1 p.m.
• Softball vs. New Mexico State
• at Cal Poly
• noon and 2 p.m.
